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By JOHlf SmiltB
Front the Washington viewpoint and

in the opinion of politicians here
action Of Iowa State Republican
convention at De Moines ta adopting a
strong menr Bt platform and giving a
ikewerm iiMloiseinent to Admtote

tratlon of President Taft is certain to
tae political effects

Following on heels of the victory
of the insurgents in the Kansas primar-
ies it Is certain te give en
went m imvaannisaji title the
This W ecmThr me ease la tile
Middle Weet

One of th locaBties it te ex-
pected to give great encouragement to
the insurgent movement to In Wisconsin

Senator La Fottette ta leaving the
fight of his life for return te the Sen
ate The reports that Iowa ta domin-
ated by the tnsuiaenui that its po-

litical organisation Is eeatremed by
the insurgent or proareaatve Repub-
licans will Inevitably encourage the La
Fallette supports

On the tariff the Iowa convention
spoke In plain terms It refused to

last summer as in accordance with the
platform pledges of the patty sad

for the creation of a nonparti
tariff commission Thus in Iowa

South Dakota and Minnesota
the tariff law has been shown to have
powerful Republican opposition

Republicans Will take as
open a stand against It as have the
Republicans of Iowa as probable

Remit AM StimnhM
A revolt of suck proportions againot

the tariff law is of particular mordent

look into the cost of production In
view of the feeling manifested on the

Continued on Page Four

WEATHER REPORTT-

he disturbance that was central
Wednesday morning over Minnesota
moved eaetwardly and this morning
its center te over southeastern Ontario
it has caused jiiioweis aad thunder-
storms In the Lake region the Ohio and
middle Mfeetomppi valleys and the Mid
dIp Atlantic and ew England States

The temperatures have risen tome
what in the Atlantic States and the
ern Plateau region and a general
change to cooler weather has

the Plains States the upper
Mississippi valley and the upper Lake

A change to cooler weather will over-
spread Middle Atlantic and NewEngland States the lower Lake

Ohio valley and Tennessee dur-
ing the next hours

Steamers departing today forports have moderate to brisksouth to southwest winds with unset-
tled showery weather to the Grand
Banks

The following heavy pry ta
Inches has reported during tiepast twentyfour hours
1 114 Chester HL 111
Chandler Okla 1
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BidsParty HopeII I

JAMES T LLOYD
Democratic Coafcressioal Committee

Chairman

LANDSLIDE IN

Democratic Chairman Says
Insurgent Movement Will

Help His Party

Bcpublicans three Oonxrrs9Wi dis-
tricts ta CalKomta m tile next deettana

California will elect a Democratic
governor owtmr te the rabid gjssenaions
In the Republican patty as there are

puMieasi candidates a standpatter and

win follow tits lead ef Iwawbjch so
sttagmgly rebuked President Taft

h InsumeHcy ta ReoubUeaa patty
growimt every day

The foreKoimr are some of the pithy
sentences ta which Renresentative
James Lloyd of Missouri chairman ot
the Democratic CXnarressional commit-
tee summed up what he had learned ef
political conditions ta the West on hto
recent tour through Kansas Colorado
Utah California and NOw Mexico

Mr Ueyd who returned to Wang
ton tart night also trade this state-
ment

gent strength hi Missouri my own State
As a matter of fact according to the
primary returns of last Tuesday the
Republicans of the Kansas City Me
district the Fifth have nominated tIM
insurgent Howard F for Con
guess defeating D Kimball the regu-
lar candidate In the Fourteenth dis-
trict the race between tits regular aad
the Insurgent Is so dose that it has
not yet been decided

Mr Lloyd to confident that the Re-
publican party to shot all to pieces and
he hands out this information with a
smile indicating his conviction that hisparty will nave a big ta thetext House of Representatives

Insurgency he said is rampantthroughout the Middle West It to tea
possible to see how things cou5d be-
grewiPg worse any faster for Ute
publicans The standpat element knew
surgents would dominate the

which ran away from
publican reservation yesterday

One of the most encouraging thingsto Democrats to feeling beteen the two wings of the
Is so bitter that the regulars wouldrather see Democrats elected than tosuffer defeat at the hands of the tats

tills attitude ta mtad
what win happen but you canwily figure out that the final resultmay be the sweting the Democraticvote

GORE

Mentions Sherman in Con
nection With Story of

Indian Land Deal

MTJ8KOCFSE Ohm Aug 4 Senator
T p OGre taiiay named Jacob Hamon
former National Republican committee-
man item Oklahoma as the man who
offered hint and a member of the House
of Representatives each 9a M to with

nMsneo would be paid for Attorneys
fens on the sale of ladies lands

Th Offer he said was made in Washington on lastimplicated vise President

EXPORTS OK COOKERS
HARRHJBtrRG Pa

State railroad r mr-
rtferred to Ford Banu
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IN CRUELTY CASE

AGAINST GILPIN

j Florence Hallowell Says She
Will Defend Accused

Man in Court

DAMAGES SOUGHT
FOR ENFORCED RIDE

Alice the PoetPlaintiff
Often Has Been Gttost

White House-

It wttl be sister aver tomor-
row at Rockvtile when Clarence L Gil-
T in a Pix mlmnit farmer if
Md said trf be related t one of the
former mayors of Fhiladelt hia will lace
Judge Joseph ReadIng ta the RoeJrviUe
police ceurt charged with cruel treat-
ment of Miss AHee Hallowell the little
sunshine noctsss of Anstrtca wtee re-
sides at M4 M street

Miss Hallowen Is a daaght of the
late Mates Hallowell well known In
Eastern educational circles The

ington numbertnx among her friends
Mrs Alfred Clifford Barney members of
the diplomats set and several forjper
residents of the United States She
has published several rvtame of herpoetry stoats of which the has recited atgatherings of state ta he WhitePresident ant Mrs Harrisonwere her intimate friends She fuel casteInto prominence te Washington whenbe was given her first audiences huge
ly through the of

and lira Hay
Damage S it TfleeL

of the charge Miss HaHowell
has instituted agatest Mr GUpin ta the
Bodcvil courts leaked out today Tel

I10AQ against him yesterday In the
United State ircuH which will
bold its term at Rockvilto ta November
salt of an tUleced attack which shesays was made Just one year agoyesterday

At that rime according to the papers
ftkrd ta court wasta leer stators at Spring M L-
wiaere tike old family is meataa-

ainaa where Miss Fl nloweD std another sister liver ClarenceGllpia whc was ai the was
Washington

Miss she was fore

door was tied lid tha she was drivenNmth and M streets in this dry
Stsppeel At Station

sear Park rood where the Tenth pre-
cinct is located she said Mme one left

cordage and went to the station
boae to ask them to help take a crazy
woman te her home This assertion
corroborated by an affidavit signed by

etocC The affidavit recites that on
Ao st 3 190 he received a telephone
message from the Tenth precinct tosend a policemen to a get a crawwoman into n r home

I slid this Captain Pecks affidavitreads and was greatly surprisedto learn that tbwas ties Hallowell the authoress and

bear was the matter from becoming public at that time Every effortwas made to have the charge against
Mr which Is set for tomorrow

of as quietly as possible The
suit for Sl 90e was not until theday before the statute of limitations
would have ruled it oat of court forths reason that Miss Hallowell wishedto watt as long as possible in order thatmight beer put out
of mind by any perrons who might

Sister Against Sister
Questioned as to how she would

Miss Florence Hallowell of Sandy
Spring Md today toaf a reporter for
The Times that she would have te toil
the truth and that the truth would
mean exoneration for Mr Gflpta Asked
again K she meant to testify against
her sister she M

I think my sifter to in wrong
and I titan be compelled to thetrutn

Because of IM l6th which accord-
ing to her physici to a result of crueltreatment she received one year
Miss Hallowell may be compelled at the
last minute tomorrow morning to ask
restrict Attorney of Roekvilte
to urge V continuance of the charge
atotinst Mr Gilpin who is now at lib-
erty on his own

If tits damage suit te brought to trialit is probable Judge Henderson of the
United States circuit court win hear
the case

AMSTERDAM Aug Henry
royal consort to Queen Wilhetatma wa
badly hurt today when be was thrown
from his bicycle

lila collarbone was broken and he
suffered internal injuries

He was carried to the royal ptand four physicians were caned
visit to the exnosttton at BrMeela

WAREHOUSE BURNS
EIGHT ARE INJURED

KAK5AS CITY Mo Aug i Etchperson seven nr
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Happy Pair Parted by Shot of Woman

GEORGE MURRAY STUART
Pittafcurg Physician Who Was Killed At

Wallaot

ALICE PAULIJTE SIMPSON
Virginia Girl Who Was To Have Married Dr

Dr

I

MISS
hem By ua Stuart

Week-
s I

Next

COOLER WEATHER

MED

Fall of Mercury Following

Registered
Washington Today

We tker Br ai Kiel7s
S

Si

The District of to pi unite J
a spell or cool weather The
Bureau announced M today ta the Tel
towing forecast Showers fair and
cooler tonight and Friday

Its pretty safe to say that no news
could be more weiconte to the commn

And furthermore tIt eoef
weather to to continue iadeflnlteiy

It began to rain slightly
oclock tills morning That

But even then H was warm
But this afternoon the weather became
cooler and the Weather Bureau issued
a bulletin predicting rata in all the
Atlantic States together with cooler
weather

Five beat victims prostrated
are alt well unproved

Catherine Mann sixty years old of
525 Sixth street northwest was over-
come shortly before 4
while at the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing She was taken to Emergency
Hospital

The hew to thought responsible for
ells sudden loner iceman J S
Johnson f the Ninth Precinct who lied
to be taken to his tome 1912 H street
northwest from the station house last
night He teas treated by Police Sur-
geon Richards

B A PRETTY NURSE

Miss Chapman Alleges
Dr Ducker Has 1300

Belonging Her

The sequel of a romance ta Cuba five

physicfen ae the principals came today
In the hUng of a suit by Bessie
Chapman of Baltimore against Dr Or
lando Ducker of Washington for 130
which she alleges she gave to the doc-
tor ta IMS to Invest for her in addition
to f3W more which he has since repaid

Meeting in Cuba Miss Chapman as-
jierts that she and the young American
physician became intimate friends

After learning that she possessed
HiM In cub the physician she al

his keeping toiling Let that he knew
of an Investment that would net a
handsome profit She she turned
over the to him but now has
every tensest to believe that he did not
Invest the sum but rather converted

his own use
On the return of the couple to the

United States Miss Chapmaa says she
made demands for the money and that
in small amounts Ute paysidait has

3M the last
been made ta May
being

Until recently Dr ucfcer was vita
tsident and manager of the Xational-
nevelrat b t he oldbe fwrnd today
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IN SPIRITS

Miss Simpson Still Suffering

George

LAWS Va Aug 4 Mm
Famine mmpsoa who broke down at
the burial services of Dr Ante Mur-
ray Ctoart whom she was to have mar-
ried on August M returned to leer pat

hero thto SAornuag svfferfcia
badly torn the shock of learning

that her lone had keen Rot to death
by Edna Wallace a iioturlnus character
of Pmsbunr that It to expected she
win oe eangned to her roam for some-
time

Mtos Simpson had been enraged ts Dr
by many admirers resided te Warrea county had remained true to thepromise she hall given the young
cbiaa while the two were school chU
dren together at the Front Royal High

Three years Dr Stuart graduated
from a medical school and went toto make a home for MtosSimpson I ast April the date was setfor August tft On Sunday night the

to claim Ida brMe Drwas shot down by the
left a note saying H had beesplanned that the and the physician
t have been married te Septem

Dr and that of thewoman who commuted suicide afterhooting the doctor were not founduntil Monday Dr Stuarts grips hadbeen packed and everything was setdently in his departure
from Plt burg

The details of the mans death hadbeen kept froze Miss Simpson until thefuneril yesterday when her father toldher a I While her condition to not crtti
down and will probably leave hereshortly for a mountain resort with hersister Mrs A J Bowen

SILENCE IN CELL

Police Unable to Obtain
Slightest Incriminating

Statement

QUEBEC Aug 4 General dicta
all officials connected with the

R
H Grfapen had confessed te killing hto
wife Belle Etmore of whose murder
In London he Is accused

In spite of the persistent reports that
Oipoen had neither confessed per made
statements indicating that he had un-
intentionally killed Belle Elmore
through performing an Illegal operation
an officers connected with the tae gave
it the He nt the jailer to the highest
legal authority ta Quebec Sir Looter
Omits provtatdal prenter lid attorney
general

These Is not an err of truth ta K
said Inspector Det of Scotland Yard
at his rooms bt the St George House
whne preparing for a trip to Mdntreai
to confer with Captain Kendall of the
Meatier 3 Bntrese The ship leaves for

Saturday While away rem

Dews denial of a confession was no
more emphatic than that of Gov Joseph
Aorta of the prison and of Sr Lonfcsr-
QOuta
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Pakersburg Coroners Jury

PARKKRSBTJRG w
the coroners jury which admits its ta-
abOtty so far to discover the identity of-
themurderer of Judge James A Wtafcmn
who was dragged and robbed after a
revel Friday sight mot Pailteieout
tedtt lts4f today center of use of
the greatest crime mysteries te the h

More than a score of nil minim tacmd

er who
administered strychnine to the promi-
nent Jurist before he was found dead

North Parkersburg
Today much was made ef Ute bsiiiaiu

a reeMeul of Utecity who has Well seen since thenight of the tragedy hue rvldinmwas foaad that could ta way imaU
cate Clark ta the last moTamenu ofJudge Watson

r baffled working list upon thistheory and upon that H H were not
known that Judge Watson carriedmore than 209 ta cash upon thenight of his death Parkersburzr wouldbe willing to accept the originaltheory

ef money however hie strengthened
the belief that Wlttaoa met with foulplay

Enough poison we feemd ta thestomach of Watoew to kill several
The verdict of the eeroners jury

returned late last tight lads thatht came to his death at the bands fpersons unknown This verdict has
heen expected here since theof Judce Wiltmidnight party were becauseevidence

Inasmuch a the attorne had beenIrind to the Metx family or severalyears no one can to adventany motive why the Metz girls wouldwish to Watsons lifeProsecuting Attorney Harry
by Jaboffice would proceed irrespectire of theverdict of the coroners Jury The Watson family engaged counsel today toaid ta the detection and ptvaeeution ofthe murderer

Although the coroners ln uest wassecret it is learn c that noclue whatever has been as toWatsons movements after 11oclock on the night of murderThe Mea states say that he left theirhome at this hour and that no oneaccompanied him Prosecutor Kiteshow now no suspicion that theMetz were in any way connectedwith the crime itself

PRESIDENT FREES

DYING NEBRASKAN

Amt B Todd convicted in the United
States courts of Nebraska of obtaining
title to public lands by making false en

that dying of an incurable dis-ease President today commutedhis that he may among relaties lad friends
Todd violated the Federal land

Nebraska a few months ago making
take entries and was sentenced temonthr imprisonment sad to pay fleeof SM k Soon after Todd was
to Jan Ms relatives acquainted tIM
President and Department of
with Ms ailmentPhysWans who examined Todd sew
he had but a few weeks to live

WATSON POISONING

REMAINS MYSTERY
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Some Who Left Ozark Were
Not Members of

Battalion

STARVE QR DESERT
WAS THE QUESTION

Men Make Serious Charge Against
Con of Whote

Make Charges Against
Handling of Ozark

MeaAer f Bfetriet nasal militia
vrho tuft tick at ABBapell
claim they are set deserter

Will

te years

Say they had ta leave Wp

toot French leave from the Ozark
with the battalion aboard tor a practice
cruise declare today they will not be
tried for desertion

men
t this

tfcaui my are esnmnunt tJnoy eaufae aasy eourt their action was justinaafe
was sknpty a case of staying r

gait disease or beating k lame one

T frustrate effort to bring

orthe years ta Jail at hard labor It is
Mkety these young meta will report Tor

when J OxarlE Iiajg m W 5h-
in on nert tarurOar and in that wentthe most sen B charge can be-
bt ht a rm tier brcafcinir their

finemenc aboard the ship
K t Swarm

R is also considered likely that sev-
eral T the alleged deserters will not
even leave to face this punishment in
view the fact that they were not
officially sworn in before shipping with
the battalion and cannot ha officially
considered as members of tb battalion
They contend that they were nothing
more than passengers wrnma to work
for their sarisJust why all of these men wer notduly sworn in is not explained Themen that their names and aeawere simply taken and they were tvdthat would be sworn in before returning This important function halnot transpirted betore they decided homewas better than they contend

The principal complaint of these em
sailors is against the food theyreceived ftr

Tile agree that whatwas given them was not only insuffi-
cient but was awful They furinercontend that there was nothing radically wrong tth the ship and that

wouad lave been one had thecrube been anaged property

Burnett Hibbs of 1248 Fouranda
halt street southwest one of the first
ones to start homeward after landing
at Annapolis Sunday saM today that
ite bad not fully recovered from his
experience aboard the boat He claims
that he was rapidly starving in spite
of the fact that he was one of tra
miss cooks assistants

After our arrival at Portsmouth
Va we ordered pounds of meat
which was delivered to the wharffollowing day but it was two days

when we started to transfer it to the ship and it was bad then
Ve managed to one ration off of

this meat then threw the re
mainder overboard We did not haven at after that Our meals from thenon consisted chiefly of beans mouldy
tread and potatoes

This dill would not have been so
bad iC there had been more of it and
if we lath some fresh water and real
coffee to wash it down with The
cute drinking water we had was pure
salt water and when the crew itsfirst dose of cotes made with salt-
water half of it beeame sick and

so more or less afterward
General Harries commanding

and sea forces District iseagerly awaiting some kind of a reCap W Stratton com-
manding the battalion It is consid-
ered 1 kelp some word will be received

Not only is General Harries expect
a report from Captain Strattonregarding members the battalionleaving ship and going to theirhomes but he contends he should

have been informed before now to the
effect that the plan for the cruIsechanged

Ne Official Report
It was announced at tits guard head

quarter today that Captain Stratton
has not informed General Harries of
the fact that be Old not proceed to
Gardners Bay I I as was originally
intended and as far as the headquar-
ters is officially aware the Ozark is
cow at Gardners Bay

When Captain Stratton reached
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